
Reserve your FREE place Now!

6 week Singing Course for Men

Come and Sing

 Course Starts  
7.00pm Thursday 6th June  

Venue  
St Paul’s Church Hall, Crofton Road, 

Orpington, Kent BR6 8JE

FR
EE

 

CO
URSE

The Kentones Chorus in conjunction with The British Association of 
Barbershop Singers, a national music charity, is encouraging more men to 

sing. The course is aimed at both newcomers and those who may not have 
sung for a while.  

Just six nights spread across six weeks will help you get started.  
So make some Time to Sing and sign up for this FREE course today!

Telephone  
07970 737343 

Email  
cas@thekentones.co.uk



What’s been said about Come and Sing

‘I really didn’t think I could sing, they’ve 
proved me wrong!’ 
 
‘I can’t thank the tutors enough, they put me 
totally at ease.’ 
 
‘I’ve sung before but this made me realise 
how important it is to sing correctly.’ 
 
‘I was very nervous, but learning as part of 
a group really helped me.’

You will learn within a group, which makes 
it easier and less daunting.

Have you Sung Before? 
 
Maybe it’s a few years since you have 
sung, if so, this course is the perfect way 
to ease your vocal cords back into action. 
 
If you are a regular singer you may find the 
course useful to learn different voice parts, 
in a relaxed and friendly environment.      

New to Singing? 
 

There are many men who would love to 
sing. Most never get around to it, don’t 
have the opportunity or maybe are too 
self-conscious to give it a go. 
 
The simple fact is that just about everyone 
can sing. This free course will help you to 
discover your voice and gain confidence. 
  
Also, there’s no need to worry about  
reading music, the simple teaching  
methods will help you to learn a song 
quickly. 

We are expecting 
many applicants for 
this vocal course, 
so register your 

interest now! 

Course runs every Thursday 
from 7.00pm to 8.00pm 
6th June to 11th July 2019

The British Association of 
Barbershop Singers. 
Registered Charity No: 
1080930 
 
Registered Office: 6 Corunna 
Court, Corunna Road, Warwick 
CV34 5HQ

Free! Come and Sing Course 

The Come and Sing course 
is organised by The 
Kentones Chorus and  
supported by BABS.

Contact 

07970 737343 
or 

Email 
cas@thekentones.co.uk

 

DON’T MISS OUT 
CALL TODAY! 

www.thekentones.co.uk/cas Act now - It’s Free! 


